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Germans Within 
50 Miles Warsaw

Tty United Pren**
LONDON'. Dec. 10.—The Germans have advanced twenty-five 

miles heyond Lodz and are now in possession of Przasnysz. whieli is 
fifty  miles north of Warsaw. This was the information brought to 
London today in dispatches from 1 oth Berlin and Petrograd.

The German army stormed and (aptured the Russian Poland city 
Przasnysz today. ) ;

Jn France and Belgium, the allies eontinne to advance their lines 
slowly by sapping and mining.

SUGGESTS 
TH A T OLD 
JUDGES BE 
OSTRACIZED

ENGNEER 
NO LONGER 
“GOAT” OF 
BIG WRECKS

Letter from Scotland Recalls
the Days of 1880 In Runnels Co.

No
t i t  United Tress. United Press

WASHINGTON. Dee. 10.— Fol WASHINGTON, Dec. JO.
lowing the policy o f Supreme ¡» ‘ h* of the f»»t
»  . f *• .. n „ „  1 . v ,;'flie r the goat ot the big rail-<;ourt .Justice McKeynolds, his , , .,

<'..„.,,..,1 I'oatl wrecks. I he Interstate torn predecessor. Attorney Ueuarai . . .  , . .p, , i | • t merce Commission s annual reportGregory recommended in Ins tirsi . , . , . • ,6 .* . . .  , , I..,, issued todav, gave him nearly aannual report, published today. i wi \\u*V . e i » • i* 7o clean bill ot health. Where liethat federal judges over 70 years . . .  . .- , .. i. • » , ! »  • used to hear the ldame, a new vic-of age he ostracized —m the . . ’ ...® , .•_, tim has been raised— the tlaginan.eompulsory retirement route . * .. . *5Tp. •, J __ ignorant of the company s rules.While recognizing the eonstitu- * ( . . .
tional rights of judges to life ten- Commission pointed out
ure during good behavior. Greg- that there has been a “ considcr- 
ory held that if superannuated able decrease in the number of 
justices fail to retire at 70 an-¡collisions due to the failure of the 
other younger judge should be ap- engineman to obey the indications 
pointed to take active charge of of the block signal. “ A t the same 
his court. time it held that it is unreasou-

“ This yy’ ill insure at all tim es able to expect freedom from 
the presence of a judge sufficient- wrecks when railroads employ 
iy active to discharge prom ptly  flagmen of little experience with- 
ind adequately the duties of the <>irt examination as to their know

Todhillwood. Canonbie, Germans (Prussians especially)
Scotland. are conducting this war. So I

Nov 23rd 1914 have no wish to stir up ill feeling
vv'tti* between you and the innocent

A. . . ledge. German farmers in Runnels coun-
Ballinger, Texas. ty. Nevertheless I think it may

Dear Sir: interest you to read the enclosed
A year or two ago one of my extracts from two Scotch papers.

American friends when on a visit That marked No. 1 is taken from
to the 1’nited States, kindly sub- the ‘ 'Scotsman”  the most influ-
setibed to your paper and in- ential paper we have and one
strueted you to forward i f t o  my which always is careful to publish
address in Scotland. I need not only what tin* Editor believes to 
say I read each copy with the be the truth. No. 2 is from a 
greatest interest and often long to small local paper. No.
see old Runnels County again. I from your own paper.

AUSTRIANS 
DEFEATED 
15000 A R E 

CAPTURED?

'!

Hu United Ur is*

NISH. Dec*. 10.— In what 
tyled by the Servian war office 

a cutting as being the greatest victory sine«
; he war began, the Servians tri-

IIu United Press-

BUENOS AYRES, Dec. 10.—The 

wireless operator at Port Stanley 

has flashed to the station here that 

the British Atlantic fleet, under 

the command of Admiral Sturdee, 

sank two German cruisers.

The cruisers reported sunk by 

the British are the Nurenberg and 

Dresden which escaped the naval 

engagement between the two fleets 

is last Tuesday when three German 

cruisers wrere sunk.

The wireless message said that
emigrated'to Texas in 1 >78, settled Often when my thoughts revert umphed over the Austrians near .
iu Runnels in !>>o, and remained to the old days I spent in Runnels the frontier. It is claimed by thcj e German losses m the five ves-
there until 1894. I well remember it has flashed upon my mind that local war office that 15,000 Aus-

either killed o r

KAISER IS
court.”  said Gregory.

A  recommendation, a i m e d 
chiefly at railroads controlling 

(Cordinuec on Last Page.)

ledge of rules.
Strong recommendation w a s 

made for the universal use of a
(Cotinnued on Page 3»

Life Is Gonstant W ar 

For Existence.
Nations Prepare for W ar in Time of Peace.

Individuals should safeguard against NEED in time of
LA R G E  H ARVE STS.

Save the fruits of your labor, by storing your 

unsaleable products under shelter.

Deposit Your Surplus Cash in the Bank
Which is Your Best Friend in Times of Need.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

*‘We take care o f our customers”

the railroad being built to BaHin- some pioneer in the county should trians wen 
'ger and was present at the first write a series of articles to your wounded, 
sale of town lots in your eity. I papej\ describing West Texas as 
am glad to know •the town and it. was 35 or nunc years ago. A 
county still prosper and that many hook would oven be betti r. Might 
of my friends and acquaintances J suggest that you approach! 
live there. Amongst the latter .Judge Guion regarding it. 
were a few Germans including Mr. His intelligence and vast store 
Charles Miller and his brother, of information on the land and its 
(who 1 hope is still alive . I am people would make sueli a task 
well aware'the Germans have prov comparatively easy. He also must 
cd themselves to be amongst the on many occasions have had long
.best of American citizens. In- conversations wtih the late Rich r.y united nc**-
deed before this terrible war broke Coffee and other old settlers, who BERLIN, Dec. 10.— Kaiser Wil- 
ont. I had the greatest admiration remembered the time when the helm, wrecked wilh a severe cough
for the whole German race and redman and the buffalo roamed ing spell, has been relieved consid-
my relatives who often visit the over the prunes. Of course there erably after hours of hard work
“‘ Fatherland”  made and still ha\e may he many others living in on the part of his official physic-
many friends in that country. No Runnels equally well suited for jans. according to an announce- 
douht your opinion of the Ger- such a literary effort. I only men- ment made here today,
mans was similar to my own. tion Judge Guion's name, as I However, it was declared that
What it is now I am unable to know him to be an able mar and 1 {lie Kaiser’s condition remains 
s;y. From what 1 have read con \vas personally acquainted with unchanged.
cerning the opinion upon this war, him. Certainly some record of -----------------------------------—-------
as expressed by a few of the lead- that period of Runnel.-; County’s ^ mmm— — _
ing men in America ( who natu- history should he handed down to
rally being inhabitants of a neu- future generations, 
tral country, try to take an tin- Wishing the Banner-Ledger and \

(biased view of the conflict) there its worthy editor much success and1 
is little doubt in my mind they Runnels County the greatest pros-1 
sympathize * with t he Allies, perity. With apologies for having 
Heaven knows then* is sufficient!written to you at such length. I 
animosity here and in Europe remain, yours respectfully, 
against the manner in which tin* GEO. B. WILSON.

sels sinking number nearly 2,000. 

The English sustained lo s s e s  

amounting in all to about 100 

killed and wounded.

COLD STORAGE BILL
GETS PUBLIC  H EARING

tty On tied Pres» .

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—Pass- 
age of the McKellar bill, provid- 
ing for the regulation of the cold 
storage of food products, was ur
ged today at a public hearing be* 
for the House Interstate Commerce 
committee which had the bill in 
charge, was confident today that 
it would be favorably reported 
by the full committee, and enact
ed into law at this session of Con
gress.

ILLINOIS WOMEN ITALIAN PREMIRE 
PLANS LEGISLATION WORKING FOR HIS

COUNTRY'S BEHALF

The Officers and Directors 

The First National Bank

OF

INCREASED COST O F  LIVING

a household bank account with

may be due to increased carelessness in spend* 
ing. Government statistics claim that for 
household expenses only fourteen percent is 
expended for actual necessities. There is a 
big leak in the household purse. Better try

T H E  F A R M E R S  AiND MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

•'FATHERS AND MOTHERS BANK"

The Bank 1 hat HELPS YOU Do Thing*.

Ily Unntu Press?
CHICAGO, Dec. 10.—A three 

day conference of Illinois women 
to formulate a tentative program 
¡of legislation in the interests of 
women of the state, opened in the 
Congress hotel today with indica
tions that the attendance would ex

Hu United I r i s * -

DOMODOSSOLA. ( ITALIAN  
FRONTIER) Nov. 3. (By Mail to 
New York). —With a thoroughly

ceed 1,000. The conference was and Unanimously homogenous cab 
called at the suggestion of Lieut- inet, for the first time since the 
entaiit-Governor Larratt O Ilara. outbreak of the present European 
head of the Illinois senate welfare .. . ,, • , - , ,
commission, whose activities in m-
¡vest¡gating the causes of vice work,,,S feverishly tor Italy s ul- 
arouxed national interest eighteen tiinate participation in the great 
months ago. conflict.

“ The delegat ■; represent worn “ Armed neutrality, with 1,000- 
en ol all classes from the wife of 900 men mobilized, to the end that 
•the millionaire who studies civics Italy does not lose any rights or 
as a matter of culture and humapi- advantages acerujng to her by rea 
itarianism to the working girl who son of her neutrality.”  This is 
has been forced by necessity to Ita ly ’s present motto, 
solve problems o f existence,”  said I Reduced to their maximum 
¡O’Hara. “ The best thought of the terms “  Italy’s advantages and 
womanhood of illinois is represen- rights accruing to her by reason 
ted here today. I f  the Illinois leg- of her neutrality,”  means the 
islature adopts the program laid j redemption of the two Italian 
out here it will place Illinois in provinces of Trieste and Trent— 
the van of all states in progressive Ita ly ’s “ Alsace and Lorraine” — 
action for the benefit of women'and the permanent occupation of 
and girls. ¡Vallona on the Adriatic.

“ The more important subjects! Reduced to their maximum 
(Continued on last page; (Continued on Page 2)

are keeping abreast of the times 
without deviating from sound Bank
ing principles, are constantly adding 
to the value of the service they 
render to their cust o m e r s .

It is a matter of pride with us to 
make this Bank every year a more 
desirable depository for business 
men and women.

...THE...

FIRST NATIONAL B A N K
Member of  ̂ Federal Reserve System.
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CARLOAD MOON BROS. BUGGIES, PHEATONS AND 
SURRIES just placed on exhibition at our store

Germans Within 
50 Miles Warsaw

Hy United /*. -ess -

LONDON. Dec. 10.—The Germans have advanced twenty-five 
miles beyond Lodz and are now in possession of Przasnysz. wliieli is 
fifty  miles north of Warsaw. This was the information brought to 
London today in dispatches from ! oth Berlin and Petrogrud.

The German army stormed and ( aptured the Russian Poland city 
Przasnysz today. )

Jn France and Belgium, the allies continue to advance their lines 
slowly by sapping and mining.

Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack

SUGGESTS 
TH A T OLD 
JUDGES BE 
OSTRACIZED

ENGNEER 
NO LONGER 
“GOAT" OF 
BIG WRECKS

Letter from Scotland Recalls
the Days of 1880 In Runnels Co.

tty Unite# Press-

WASHINGTON. Dee 10. Fob
lowing the policy of Suprem e'""”  N . 1
Gourt Justice McKeynolds, his u 1 u °.
predecessor. Attorney Oenaral ! K  lu'
tîreaorv rec-omm-luM in l.is first » »

Hy Untied Prt\*

WASHINGTON. Dec.
more is the engineer of the fast scribed to youi

Todhillwood. < 'anonbic, 
Scotland.

Nov. 23rd., 1914.
A. W. Sledge.

Ballinger. Texas.
Dear S ir:

A year or two ago one of 
American friends when on a 

10. No to t[u, I ’nited States, kindly
paper and

big rail- strueted von to forward

Germans Prussians especially) 
arc conducting this war. So I 
have no wish to stir up ill feeling 
between you and the innocent 
German farmers in Runnels coun
ty. Nevertheless 1 think it may 
interest you to read the enclosed 

my extracts from two Scotch papers, 
visit That marked No. 1 is taken from 
sub- the "Scotsman”  the most influ- 

in- ential paper we have and one

AUSTRIANS 
DEFEATED 
15000 ARE 

CAPTURED?
Gregory 
annual report. published

the big rail- strueted you to forward it ‘ to my which always is careful to publish ,!u Pn**
Interstate Coin address in Scotland. I need not only what the Editor believes to NISH. Dee. 1U.— In what is 

initial re p o r t  sav [ reat| each copy with the I».* the truth. No. 2 is from a styled by the Servian war office
todav. 'ssll,‘,l today, gave him nearly a greatest interest and often long to small local paper. No. 3 a cutting as being the greatest victory since

that federal judges over 70 years t‘ êau ^hl health. Where lie si>e 0|<j Runnels County again. I from your own paper. he war began, tin* Servians tri-
of a2 e be ■'ostracized” __ in* the u.8e(  ̂ *° hear the blame, a new vie- emigrated-to Texas in 1>7h, settled Often when my thoughts revert umphed over the Austrians near
compulsory retirement route has been raised—-the Bagman, jn Runnels in lsso, and remained to tin* old da vs 1 spent in Runnels the frontier. It is claimed by the
While recognizing the constitu i- norant of the company’s rules, there until 1H94. I well remember it h as flashed upon my mind that local war office that 15,000 Alls 
tional rights of judges to life ten The Commission pointed out the railroad being built to Halim- some pioneer in the county should trians were
ure during good behavior. Greg- that there has been a “ consider- an.d vas Present at the tirsi write a series of articles to your wounded,
ory helil that if superannuated able decrease in the number of s}d° ot lovn lots in >our city. I paper, describing West I exas a-
justices fail to retire at 70 an-1collisions due to the failure of the am fd«id to know the town am! it. was •>•» or more years ago. Ajustices fail to retire at an- collisions due to the failure ol the .y; I I  A l A m  I O
other younger judge should be ap- engineman to obey the indications <-*ount\ still prosper and that many book would even be better. .Migi{ I# ll | V t IJ IV  
pointed to take active charge o f !of the block signal. “ At the same friends and acquaintances I suggest that you approach l l j
his court. time it held that it is unreason- h 'e  there. Amongst the latter Judge Gtiion regarding it.

either killed o r

Hu 1 ,n'ted Press

BUENOS AYRES, Dec. 10.— The 

wireless operator at Port Stanley 

has flashed to the station here that 

the British Atlantic fleet, under 

the command of Admiral Sturdee, 

sank two German cruisers.

The cruisers reported sunk by 

the British are the Nurenberg and 

Dresden which escaped the naval 

engagement between the two fleets 

last Tuesday when three German 

cruisers were sunk.

The wireless message said that 

the German losses in the five ves 

sels sinking number nearly 2,000, 

The English sustained lo s s e s  

amounting in all to about 100 

killed and wounded.

“ This Will insure at all tim es able to expect freedom from } ' ere a t<w[ G^nnans including M i 
the presence of a judge sufficient-!wrecks when railroads employ ( hades -'Idler ami Ins brothel 
ly active to discharge promptly! flagmen of little experience with 
¿nd adequately the duties of the out examination as to their 
court.”  said Gregory. Wedge of rules.

A  recommendation, a im e d ; Strong recommendation w as

(who 1 hope is still alive . 
know 'V°H aware *the Germans have 

ed themselves to be amongst 
best of American citizens.

11 is intelligence and vast store 
of information on the land and its 

I am people would make such a task 
prov comparatively easy, lie also must 

the on many occasions have had long 
In conversations wtih the late Rich

à

COLD STORAGE BILL
GETS PUBLIC HEARING

ehicfly a-t railroads controlling 
(Continuée oc Last Page.)

made for the universal use of a 
(Cotinnued on Page 3»

deed before this terrible war broke Coffee and other 
out. I had the greatest admiration remembered the 
for the whole German race and redimili and tin*

old settlers, who 
time when the

Life Is Constant W ar 

For Existence.
Nations Prepare for W ar in Time of Peace.

Individuals should safeguard against NEED in time of
LA R G E  H ARVE STS.

, Save the fruits of your labor, by storing your 

unsaleable products under shelter.

Deposit Your Surplus Gash in the Bank
Which is Your Best Friend in Times of Need.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care o f our customers”

P.y United Press-

BERLIN, Dec. 10.— Kaiser Wil
helm. wrecked with a severe cough 

buffalo roamed ing spell, lias been relieved consid- 
my relatives who often visit the over the prunes. Of course there erably after hours of hard work 
“ Fatherland made and still have may be many others living in on tin* part of his official physic- 
many friends in that country. No Runnels equally well suited for ians. according to an announee- 
iloubt your opinion ol tin* Gpr- such a literary effort. I only men- ment made here today, 
mans was similar to my own. tion Judge Guion's name, as 1 However, it was declared that 
What it is now I am unable to know him to be an able man and 1 jhe Kaiser’s condition remains 
siy. From what I have read eon \vas personally acquainted with unchanged.
¡corning the opinion upon this war,¡him. Certainly some record of ------------------------------ -------------
as expressed by a few of the lead- that period of Runnel.-; Comity’s —
ing men in America ( who natu- history should be handed down 
rally being inhabitants of a neu- future generations, 
tral country, try to take an un- Wishing the Banner-Ledger and;

¡biased view of the conflict) there its worthy editor much success and 1 
is little doubt in my mind they Runnels County the greatest pros-' 
sympathize 'w ith  th e  Allies, perity. With apologies for having!
Heaven knows there is sufficient written to you at such length. I; 
animosity here and in Europe remain, yours respectfully, 
against the manner in which the GEO. B. WILSON.

tty United Prcss-

WASHINGTON, Dee. 10.—Pass 
age of the McKellar bill, provid
ing for the regulation of the cold 
storage of food products, was ur
ged today at a public hearing be- 
for the House Interstate Commerce 
committee which had the bill in 
charge, was confident today that 
it would be favorably reported 
by the full committee, and enact
ed into law at this session of Con
gress. ,

The Officers and Directors of 

The First National Bank

ILLINOIS WOMEN ITALIAN PREMIRE
PLANS LEGISLATION

INCREASED COST OF LIVING

may be due to increased carelessness in spend* 
ing. Government statistics claim that for 
household expenses only fourteen percent is 
expended for actual necessities. There is a 
big leak in the household purse. Better try 

\ a household bank account with

T H E  F A R M E R S  AND MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

•‘FATHERS AND MOTHERS BANK"

The Bank That HELPS YOU Do Things.

Hy L n tun Press-’

CHICAGO, Dee. 10.— A three 
day conference of Illinois women 
to formulate a tentative program 
¡of legislation in the interests of 
women of the state, opened in the 
Congress hotel today with indica
tions that the attendance would ex 
ceed 1,000. The conference was 
called at the suggestion of Lieut- 
.entant-Governor Barratt O ’Hara, 
head of the Illinois senate welfare 
commission, whose activities in in
vestigating the causes of vice 
aroused national interest eighteen 
months ago.

“ The delegates represent worn 
en of all classes from the wife of 
'•the millionaire who studies civics 
as a matter of culture and huinapi- 
itarianism to tin* working girl who 
lias been forced by necessity to 
solve problems of existence,”  said 
¡O’Hara. “ The best thought of the 
womanhood of Illinois is represen
ted here today. I f  the Illinois leg
islature adopts the program laid 
out here it will place Illinois in 
the van of all states in progressive 
action for the benefit of women 
and girls.

“ The more important subjects 
(Continued on last page;

WORKING FOR HIS 
COUNTRY'S BEHALF

Hu United press-

DOMODOSSOLA. ( ITA L IA N  
FRONTIER) Nov. 3. (By Mail to 
New Y o rk ).—With a thoroughly 
and unanimously homogenous cab 
inet, for the first time since the 
outbreak of the present European 
iwar. Premier Salandra is today 
working feverishly for Ita ly ’s ul
timate participation in the great 
conflict.

“ Armed lauitralitv, with 1,000- 
000 im*n mobilized, to the end that 
Italy does not lose any rights or 
advantages acernjng to her by rea 
son of her neutrality.”  This is 
Ita ly ’s present motto.

Reduced to their maximum 
Terms “ Ita ly ’s advantages and 
rights accruing to her by reason 
of her neutrality,”  means the 
redemption of the two Italian 
provinces of Trieste and Trent.— 

¡Italy’s “ Alsace and Lorraine” — 
¡and the permanent occupation of 
iVallona on the Adriatic.

Reduced to their maximum
(Continued on Page 2)

are keeping abreast of the times 
without deviating from sound Bank
ing principles. are constantly adding 
to the value of the service they 
render to their cust o m e r s .

It is a matter of pride with us to 
make this Bank every year a more 
desirable depository for business 
men and women.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL B A N K

Member ofJ Federal Reserve System.



The d a i l y  l e d g e r ,
<uoii8hed every afternooa except lid is on and are 
Cvnday by the Ballinger Printing wheu_ compelled 
Co.

BUNDAY SELLING LAW  
UNPOPULAR AMONG

TRAVELING MEN

they come to 
forget that the 
inconvenienced 

to go without 
smoking. We folks at Weather
ford have gotten the habit of buy
ing on Saturday night, and . it 
never worries ns. Brownwood 
Bulletin.

WOMAN ON THE BATTLE
FIELD.

What she gives to a nation.

Italian Premier Working 
For Country’s Behalf Children Cry for Fletcher’s

(Continued from first page)

How to Lankiupt the Doctor5».
A prominent New York physi 

cian says " i f  it were not for the 
thin stockings and thin soled shoes 
worn hy wom«*n the doctors would 
probably he bankrupt.'’ When 
you contract a cold d<> not wait 
for it to develop into pneumonia 
but treat it at once. Chamber 
Iain’s Cough Remedy is intended 
especially for coughs and colds 
and has won a wide reputation hv 
its cures of these diseases. It is

B*-n Hartley, of \\ eatherlord, 
i'P|.Vi‘8cnti»ig ’ • e Soutliv.'-sreru 
Paper company in Dallas in t'.is 
territory, was in Brownwood yes
terday on business. Mr. Ilurtby 
Came thru Brownwood S:i« uclay 
night, leaving Sunday morning 
for Coleman and other ¡joints 
west. Commenting upon the en
forcement here of the Sunday sel
ling law, Mr. Hartley yesterday

“ Personally I believe m enfore-, <-Heetu«l ;,n.l is |. .*«M..t at..] 
iiig this low, but I find that a s“ fe to take. I-or sale by all deal 
great number of the traveling men * ,s> 
are opposed to it. Last Sunday
morning three of my fellow trav- L- J. Oucen of the Iruiit conn 
elers went west with me because ' ry. was a pleasant visitor at the 
they couldn t buy* cigars here. Ledger office Thursday.
My home town is the only other
town in the state, so far as l know I Wheezing in the lungs indicates 
where the law is enforced. The that phlegm is obstructing the 
main objection of the traveling'air passages. Ballard's I lore- 
men is not to the law itself, but hound Syrup loosens the phlegm 
arises from the fact that none of so that it can he coughed up and 
the towns in tins territory enforce ejected. Price 25c. 'ale and $1.00 
the law. and they have become'per bottle. Sold by The Walker 
accustomed to buying cigars on . Drug Co.

Shall we say that v omen con-J ______
tribute only the bandages, the terms, these "rights and advan-! 
nursing, cheering and comforting tages”  Italy will have the solid 
the wounded .’ S o !  1 key eontri support of the Tripplc Entente.! 
bine the fighters! What sort of That has been officially assured, 
help ami inspiration can a woman j t was assured even before Eng- 
be who is enfeeble«! ami broken- land consented to supply Italy! 
down by diseas * and weaknesses -with coal and other necessities! 
peculiar to her sex. Can she hope |while the war is in progress 
to he a capable mother or an eifi-j j „  the ,.Vent 0f t|„. success ,,f; 
«•amt \\11e? the Tnpple Entente, it is alreadv!

Hie mighty ' restorative power ,*stablishe«l fact that tin* three! 
ol D;-. 1 icrec s ha\orite I res- powers will not allow any portion! 
eription speedily causes all won.- ut- ,|1(. Adriatic coast to remain in 
an trouhl«*s to disappear -com- the ¡minis of Austria, which might 
pells the organs to properly per- eventually, either through treaty 
l«»rm their natural lunetious, eor- the unification of Austria
red displacements, over-comes ir mui Germany, or other means, of

pain and (Jermany a port on 'flu* Ailri- 
a,u  ̂ atic. The only other countri«‘s to

regularities, 
misery at

removes
certain t ¡mes

brings back health ami strength whom this can go an 
to nervous, irritable and exhaust- Jtaiy , a,id Italy <!o.*s 
ed women. that Servia get all.

It is a wonderful prescription| Although, as a matter of fact.; 
prepared only irom nature s roots tlli.s was the policy of Premier! 
and herbs with no alcohol to Salandra from th«'* beginning 
falsely stimulate and no narco |tilt. War, a lack of harmony n.

Servia amli 
not propos«*

of!

ties to wreck the. * 1 1  ,lr r' ‘‘s; |l"s cabinet Iliad«* it impossible for
ishes pam, headache, backache Jdni to work eff«*ctively t«i that
low spirits, hot Hashes, dragging c.ntL First of all, th«* late M if-
d«iwn sensation, worry and sleep- |clleM(. dl. Sall «iulmno, mmiste. 
lessness surely and without loss affair8) was om. „,*

ot JU-V10* 1 1 1  greatest supporter., of Italy ’s al-
j Why should any woman eon- with Germany ,ml Austria,
tinue to worry, to lead a miser |He Millcereiy .and ‘ 
ahl«* existence, wh.n certain h e l p t h a t  Hal

! “ m ? , 1! ’ • ,* •. ,, against them. Under the strain
What Dr. Im rces l-avorite Pn*|01 thl. fiyht when he manag«*«l to

script ion has «lone tor thousand* k<.e)) up for two months, he ,li«*«l.
it will «1«. for you. It s not a p rtMI,ic*,* Salandra took over his
secret rem.*«Iy lor its ingredients!portfolio for th(. tinu..

• of!
t lit* ;

N O T I C E
Now itethe time to make your application for land loans, i 1« ar money 
on lam! in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at n«y office.

I I .  G ie s e c k e , B?»ina*rr*

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias been 
iu use for over " O  years, has home the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision silice its Infancy*

_____  Allow no one to deceive you in this*
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ .Tust-as-goou ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys h  «m is 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use lor the relief of < onstipafcion, 
Flatulency, Wind Colie, all Teething Troubles and 
I>iarrlm*a. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates 111«» Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Alother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
>Eec;~s th e S ign a tu re  o f

co ise.ientionsly 
could not turn

are printed on wrapper. Get it 
this very dav at anv meilieiin* Another obstad«* in Premier Sal

In Use For Over 30 Fears
Th e  Kind You Have Always Bought

THE Ci NTAUD COM — ANV, NEW >ORK C iVv.

dealers in either liquid or tablet 
form. In the incantimi 
Doctor Pierce

landra

• J -¿¿i •

u T

m
m
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...GENERAL...

Electric Irons 
$3^50

without charge further 
tion," and you will re«*

informa- 
“ive the

army, dec
'm l for 

immens«- sums for 
Tiles«*

first cabinet, was Genera 
Grandi, minister of war. Tin 

i i* i* "/i "  T¡chief of staff of 'the army, deelar
«  , V  V  " t  ! S , °  U t t . - H j-Buffalo, N. Y ., ami simply write!. i......  • *
Dear Doctor: 1 lease send me immediat,. preparation.

Premier Salandra succeed in 
but these sums

Grandi declined to sp«*ud. presented ar
li

i • _ g«*fTlllg
advice of a Physi.*ian Specialist ((¡* 
absolutely free; 1 fit* pag«* book oii|i 
women s diseases sent free.

EARLY BANK RUNS.

Always ready for service and are best at at all season 
ot* the year. Can be attached t«> any light socket, no 
extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs 
but when they do we will repair them free o f charge 
when sent to our office. -

The cost o f the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost o f the 
current to use them is not much.

Phone 15 for one today.

TheBallinger Cotton Oil Go.

!̂  
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m
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New  M eat M arket
—  A t  t h e  C i l o b e r  O l d  S t a n d . - -

We have just renovated and put ’n first class sit; \ «■ the old 
Glober Market and now < pen for business Ti e \ery best 
meats the market affords. Call and see us. Your patronage 
will be appreciated. \\ ill be known as “ 1 1;E ( A  $11 M A1.KLT”

T h e  Dutch Fleet In the Thames Started 
One In London In 1669

J'ii«* first tun of which we have any 
account in ili** history of bunking <*<■ 
eurml in tin* year 1«r;7. It was <jui«k 
l> stoppeU At that «late the baukcro 
of laigiand were th«* goldsmiths, who I ilHiaiiieiit. 
had a short time before beguu to ad«l j 
hanking t«» their uniinary business .«ml 
had become very numerous and in 
tl iien tin l

In I«;«;!» the loitch tl«*«-t sailed up the 
Thames, blew up the fort at Sheeniess. 
set tire to «'hathain and luitned souie 
«hips jf the line. This created tin* 
cr«*:it«'st ojnsteni.itioii in London, esj»**. 
dally attioir-' those who had intnist.sl 
th«-ir money to the hankers, for it was 
known that tin* latter had advanced 

j larite sinus to tin* king for public pur 
| pos«»s, and It was rumored that now 
! the kimr would not l>«* ahl«* to pay the 
I money. T<* «piell tin* panic a royal 
| priN-iamatioti was issued |<> (in> «•ffc«*t 
| that payriients l»\ tin* i*xeh«spi«*r to the 
j tiankers would l>e made, as «i.suul.

In l«»TI there was another run on tin* 
fjotnloii hanks. wln*n < ilia rim II shut 

; up the «•xcln*qti«*r and ivfns«*«l to pay 
llu* henlaTs either principal or inter 
esi *>f tin* money which they l.ad ad 
vain'eil «in this occasion iimn.v of th«* 

i banks and llndr ciistoiiurns were 
ntliuHl. - I nunt<>n Standard.

that the exceptional crisis war- Kelsey W ylie came dow n from
ranted tin* exceptional measures San Angelo Tuesday morning.
Jit* insisted upon. Rubini, still an(j was fjie guest of friends and

in objecting, resigned. The resigna- i *• , •« , , • .\i i • , . . • ’ - ,. . . relatives while looking after busi-.Mmister tions of the entire cabinet were'
the same time. ness.

many in* resigned. General! The King Victor Emanuel, evi 
Xuppelii. fully in sympathy with dently also iu sympathy with th. 
the premier s views, was h ii >iib-j\iews of Premier Salandra, ehar-

,, . , . |  . o.Vi **,'"! ,0 , °tm a new cabinet., jn prajS). Gf ¡be .Magic Washing
.SV.̂ ll.i,,Ml,t:!i<T «!!.'.* iVAVnd.V:1*4 *?r tht.l Stick. It saves half the labor

the clothes

The Magic Washing Stick.
"1 cannot speak highly enough

«>ji«*«l in the cabinet. TIn* $200,000- first tinu* sine«* the outbreak of 
H()0 which Premier ami War Min-itlu* war lu-.is «mtirely surrounded! 
ist**rs of Einanee Rnbinii was wil- with colleagues in sympathy with 
ling to give, hut only on condition hid vi«*ws that Italy cannot afford 
that it was approved iu the usual Do s«*«* tin* map of Europe read-; 
bureaucratic w;*v by a I ill tln-outd* justed without realization, at least 

Salandra insisted in part, of her dreams of the past
_________ 50 years.

Salandra now has ii his disposal

sav.'s
in washing. Makes 
swe *t. clean at d white as snow 
without 1h«* us«* of ruhboard.’ ’ 
writes i\lrs. R. M. Cardwell, For
ney, Texas. Sol« 1 by druggists 
fhr«*e 10c sticks for 25c or by mail 
from A. I». Richard.«. Co., Sher
man, Texas.

Wii.̂ e-.ra
last is a Pw 
n.ac «In: nil 
cm me 

ktact. Wtc-f 
' \ toeftr

/ Ini 
sin«

£  m

tin* $200,000,000 necessary for 
Italy's thorough preparation. The 
press of Italy is also «lemamling

tin* provinces 
¡iroviiu'es that

They have already completed 
cry detail of the organization

Phone
126

Hutching* -\\ o

Frank Chapman
>1 «u n g e r

Phone
126

Bollinger. 1 ex,»*

Si. uly children 
'ream Vermifuge. 
1< stroys worms, 
but it a.'t*. as a

need White's 
It not only 

if there be any 
si r. ngthening *,

Wm. Cameron Lumber Co.

in the stomach 
rice 2 >e p«*r I*t»t11<* 

Walk- r Drug < ’«».

M)JI1< 
i >

•it.d bowels 
Sold hv the

&

maffi

m

m

m
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Most People
W ho E a t -
Are Particular What They Eat.

We cater to such people—we buy to please 
them, and we DO please them.

We have a store full of the most eatable of 
eats, and every purchase you make impels you 
to make another, and still others.

w
$

$  I

life

C om pensât ion.
If II Is true, ns <*ur business phlloso i 

¡»tiers i»*li us. that "those who ii«*%«*r do 
n»or<* tlmn they get imid for never g«*t 
|ini«l for more than they do." then it 
is «juin* «dear tlial If you uani to g»*t 
l>aj«l for *:ior«* than you do you must 
do more than y<*n get |>ai«l f«»r Kven I 
h ph1loso|>her ought t«* see how laifios 
silile that is, but. of course, the true 
philosopher cannot I*«* exf»e>-te«I to h«*sl- j 
tate «»ver a mer«- UiifioSMlbllity. Life.

W h ere  P rocedure  I »  Slow .
“What’s your excuse for .s|>«-eflingŸ" 

nsk*s1 the Ju«Ig«*
“Oh. w<* live in rapid tiui«*s, your 

honor." uiisw«*r«sl tb«- motorist flippant 
ly. “Kverything has to sp«s*«l up a bit 
tlics«* days *

"N«*t at all." soi«l the judge. "And 
you will observe I he contrary if y««u 
will sit down and s(a*nd the day In this 
courtroom Ten dollars."—Louisville 
Courier Journal.

D R .  C A R V E R
S ’ irtc 207 Mays Building. 

iSrtn  A n g e lo ,  TeAii?*,

X-RAY AND ELECTRO-THERAPEUTICS
Cancers, Tumors, Skin Diseases, 
Stomach Troubles, Facial Blemishes, 
Female Diseases, Pelegra, Paralysis, 

Etc., Treated Scientifically.

GET YOUR

VAPER RATHS
FROM

W. M- CARTER
CHIROPODIST AT

City Barber Shop
Ballinger, Texas

mmmmmmamammmmammtmmm

that tin* mobilization be increased 
to 1,000,(K)0. In general, however 
it is not believed this will In* «join* 
until the actual moment when it is 
up to Italy to take possession of 

sin* desires— tin* 
have l>«*«*n openly, 

offered her by Russia ami Eng-1 
land—and hold them if necessary' 
by force.

i Italy at the present time has * 
500,000 men under arms. These | 
form the nucleus of all the units! 
that would be engaged in a war) 

,calling for her full mobilization, j
v- 
so

that the final call to arms merely 
means tin* filling out numerically 
of flies«* units already on a basis 
for war. For that reason further 
'mobilization at the ¡/resent time 
would only mean additional «*x- 
peiise without any advantage.

In any event. Italy considers 
herself ready from now on and 
she will he fully prepared, fully 

.organized and ready to act when 
the psychological moment arrives.

The Magic Washing Stick
i ‘ All glorv to the Magi«* Wash- 
j mg Stick my **lnthes were as 
white as snow,”  writes Mrs. Sallie 
Cummings, Marquez, Texas. Not 
a soap nor a washing powder hut 
a peculiar article which 
dirty clotlu-s clean and beautifuli 
without a bit of rubbing. Sold by 
druggists, three 1<te sti«*ks for 25c 
or hv mail from A. B. Richards 
Mt'dicine < V».. Sherman. Texas.

Mrs. \Y. A. Sehnhmann. and lit-j 
tie son. came down from Rowcna i 

j Thursday morning and was the 
Iguest of her father an«l moth«*Ej 
j Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Voelkol. while] 
«loing some shopping.

It Makes a Difference
Who Does Yo u r W o r k .

A good shave, a neat hair 
cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
We give you satisfaction along 
this line.

The City Barber Shop
H. O: Rhodes, Prr»prxctor.

f t  GO TO—

I
(è

$  Security Title Company
S -

Tor your abstract work.

Si

Christmas is Near—
so drop in and get fresh 
confections. Try some 
o f my cider, something 
nice. Everything in my 
store is Fresh and clean.

Try me, that’s all. 
Fire works o f all kinds.

N. Passur

! _____
1

m
m
m

L  B. Stubbs Phones
94 & 363

The lióme ol G O O D  Eats.

%
mM

Fit His Case Exactly
‘ ‘ When father was si«*k abouti 

six years ago he read an adver- ! 
tisement of Chamherlain s Tab * 
lets iu th«* ¡tapers that fit his case 
exactly." writes Miss Margand 
(famphell of Ft. Smith. Ark. "  II«*; 
purchased a box of them and he] 
has not been sick since. My sis 
ter had stomach trouble and was 
also benefited by tlmm." For 
sale by all dealers.

»

»
»
»
»
¥
¥

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Your business solicited. 
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

9
4

Cured of Liver Complaint
"  I was suffering with liver com, 

nlnint."  says Tva Smith of Point j 
Blank. Texas, “ and decided to try, 
a 25c box of ( ‘liamberlftin *s Tab 
«’Is. and am happy to say that 1. 

am completely cured and can re«*-j
* omniend them to every one.”  Fori
♦ sale by all dealers.
♦I

• goods. Call at the New 
¡Goods Store next

JEW ELL CUNIH6HAM
Dealer

Second Hand Goods

Men and Ladies Wanted.
Must have <*xperiene<* in drv

[>ry|
loot* to Ballin-

Repairing a  Specialty.

On Corner Opposite The 
Prir.cess Theatre.

iger State Bank. 9-2td
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Daily 3 Months $1.00 
Daily One Year $3.50 
Weekly One Year $1.00

1000 Votes 
3500 Votes 
1000 Votes

Get your friends to pay their subscription for a year ahead, it's cheaper 
and you get 1000 votes with every dollar paid.

m
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Sheriffs Sale
By virtue of an Order of Sale 

issued out of the District Court of 
Runnels County, Texas, bv the 
clerk thereof, in cause No. 1648 
Styled 1). Reeder vs. J. 1). Adams 
et al, in which suit D. Reeder re
covered a judgement agaiust J. I) 
Adams for the sum of $283.80 and 
costs of suit, said costs amount

Reeder, thence North 60 East 120 
va ras to a stone marked “ aM foi 
a corner; thence South 60 West 20 
va ras to a stone marked " a "  in 
line of the Adams 50 acre tract 
thence North 30 West 235 va ras 
to place of beginning.

Now, therefore, notice is here 
¡by given that 1 will on tin

Sheriff’s Sale . door, of Runnels County, in
THE STATE OF TEXAS. Town of Ballinger, Texas, l>e-j

County of Runnels, tween the hours of 10:00 a. m. and
Notice is hereby given that by 1 :•><• p. m., by virtue of said Alias 

virtue of a certain Order of Sale Order of Sale I will s. II said above 
issued out of ’the Honorable Dis reseribed Real Estate at inibii« 
trict Court of Runnels County, ot vendue, for easli, to th< 
the llt li day of Novemlier 1914, by bidder, as :ln- property of san 
Alary Phillips, Clerk of said Dis- Ben S. Lang and A. T. Walden, 

first triet Court, of Runnels County And in compilare with law,
Thome givt

the TAILOR INSTALLS HUNTING IN THE
STEAM PRESSER DAVIS MOUNTAINS

ing to $10.26, and the foreclosure Tuesday u. January 1915, same I ex us, tor the sum ot One limns- give this notice by publication, in 
o f a Vendor’s Lien on the herein- being the 5th day of said month h*g»»ty-twu and 34-100 the English language, once , week-
after described property, and before the Court House door Run. ( $ )  •&£•«) Dollars and costs oM or three consecutive weeks un
said Order o f Sale being to me di mis County, Texas, between the a judgement. in tavor mediately pie ceding said day- ot
rected as sheriff, 1 did. on the hours prescribed by law, offer for ul Edward Kiechle m a certain sal--, in the Ballinger Daily Ledgi i
30th day of Novenibt 
upon the follov
property as the property o f the de- bed real estate.

C. C. Gilliam lias just installed Rev. W. B. Adkins and R. 1*. 
a new steam pressing outlit. the Conn left Thursday morning in 

highest most up-to-date machine made for Mr. Conn’s auto for the Davis 
the pressing the kinks out of mountains, whore they will spend 
clothing and shaping them for the ten days camping and hunting, 
most fastidious dressers, 
machine arrived the first of

Tile
the

week and is now in operation.

Gas in the stoni:i did. on tne nours prescnmiu ny law, onei ioi . . .  . . ,. . , . • ,, . I .. , . . ,
mber 1914. levy sale and will sell to the highest eause m said Court, No. 164b and a newspaper published in Runnels: lood whieu has tormcirted.
ring «lescribed bidder for casli said above descri st' 1(*d Edward Kieehh- \ ■*. Edwin < minty. !ri«l this badly digested fc

eb comes from 
Get 

food as

fendant J. D. Adams, situated in Given under my hand this 30tF 
Runnels County, vi/: Being five day of Nov«*mber. 1!M4.
acres in West End known as the! J. D. PERKINS, Sheriff,
o il Mill Tract; Beginning at the »1 3-10-17
N. E. comer of the 50 acre tract -------------------
conveyed to J. 1). Adams by D Patroni/«* nnr Advert’sers.

YOUR PATCH W ORK-
Around the house calls for Lumber, Paint. Etc. We give 
the little orders our prompt attention and can supply you 
with just the material you need. When you want a large 
or small bill figured bring it to our yard.

BALLINGER LUMBER CO.

Engineers No Longe

“ Goat’ * oí Big W recks

(Continued troni First Page.)

A TEXAS WONDER
Tbe Texas Wonder cur«« kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame hacks, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 

.piickly as possible if you would children. I f  not sold by your 
avoid a bilious attack; Herbine druggist, will he sent by mail on 
is the remedy you need. It cleans receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
e> and strengthens ihe stomach is two month’s treatment, and sel- 
liver and bowels, and restores I dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
••ncrgy and cheerfulness. Price! testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
50e. Sold by The Walker Drug: E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
Co. , Louis. Mo. Sold by druggisis. 312d

Day et ux., placed in my hands Witness my band, thi* 2nd dr.v 
for service, I. J. D. Perkins as of l>«*cem!»--r 1914.

¡Sheriff of Runnels County, Texas J. I). PERKINS,
did, on the 24th day of November Sheriff. Runnels County, Texas 
1914, levy on certain Real Es- <1 3-10-17
tate. situated in Runnels County -------------------
Texas, described as follows, towit 

Lots 6 and 7 in Black Number 
108 in tin* town of Ballinger, Run 
uels County, Texas, with improve
ments thereon; and levied upon 
as the property of Edwin Day am!
'vile, 11. \. Day and that *on the system of automatic train control 
first Tuesday in January 1914, the in conjunct ion with other safety 
same being the 5th day of said devices.
mouth, at the Court House door During the year the Commis- 
of Runnels County, in the city «>1 sion investigated 63 train wrecks 
Ballinger. Runnels County. Tex- which caused death to 169 persons
as. between the hours of H> a. m and injuries to 2134. Improper _________________
and 4 j). in., by virtue of said levy ilaging was given a> the nr.nne
and said Order of Sale, I will seil cause of wrecks. Inherent weak- After Four Years of Discouraging' 1 had gotten so weak 1 could not stand,

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. A ll kinds of 
repairing dune neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

f w j T W o o f  *anF  s o n I
tj? Will Buy Your

*  C O T T O N  S E E D  m
^  and pay the best prices.
Ms

Before selling see them in the city.

said above described Real Estate liess of the train order system was 
at public vendue, for cash, to the responsible in several eases, and 
highest bidder, as the property of the Commission mlvis«*d use of I 
said Edwin Day and wife, II. V extra cheeks to safeguard against 
Day. danger of lorgotteu instruction.,

And in compliance with law. I Inspection and supervision nfl 
give this notice by publication, in work of train service employees is 

' the English language, once a week improving, the report stated, but 
for three consectutive weeks ini- there is still need for standardi/a-‘ 
mediately preceding said day of tion of operating rules, 
sale, in the Ledger, a newspaper The report declared that there 
published in Runnels County. had been no material improve 

Witness my hand, this 25th day "lent in had track and roadway 
of November, 1914. conditions which have been tin*

J. I). PERKINS, cause of many wrecks no mater 
Sheriff. Runnels County, Texas improvement, 
d 3-10-17 The Commission’s rccomiiicnda-

-------------------  tion, summarized, were:
Construction of a building ad* 

•ipiate for the Commission.
Use of steel ears in passenger 

•service and prohibition of use *d 
between or in from

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave 

Up Ln Despair. Husband 

Came to Rescue.

and I gave tip in despair.

At last, n;y husband got me a bottle of 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com
menced taking it From the very first 
dose, I couid tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter tirinS nie, and am doing &1! my work.”  
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock ! lf you are all run down from womanly 
*A’riles as follows: “ 1 suffered for four troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
years, with womanly troubles, and during ! Cardui. the woman’s tonic. It has helped

Sheriff ’s Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Eunnels 
Xotice i shereby given tluit 1*} 

virtue of a certain alias Order ,,f "  00< , l.1 ‘*an 
Sale issited out. of thè honorablej0 SV . , a.,s- 
Distriet Court of Kuniiels Countv.i. -uuit.itimi of tlifeeyears !or li!
on the 2ml day of December 1914 J,,fi ,,t. aet,10,‘8 rft,a,” i »  1o 
by Marv Phillips ( l«*rk of said Dis ipo.'',tatJO" t‘ha,» es- 
triet Court of Ruiimls (Jountv, Tex 1 ass;,>;': *'» appropriali 

for thè sani of One lliiiidre«ll'1.,,atfe H ^lation  tur 111,

this time, 1 could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, 1 would have severe pains 
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat
ment relieved me tor a while, but 1 was , niend it. 
soon confined to my bed again. After 
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

more than a million women, in its 50 
years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui ior years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will reconi« 

Begin taking Cardui today.
It rite to : ChsrtaBooea Mt-Heine Co.. Ladi

I Advisory Dept.. Uliauanoogii. Teim.. <<w S]
• instrucrionson your case jnd W-page book,
I 7 tw iB ca i far W — m . "  »ea t u, puin .rappar.

es,

American railways run their passenger equipment from 60 to lOu miles 
with periodical stops for lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to do nothing but make inspection anil rccomendation. 
Can the inexperience afford to undertake what the high salaried ones un
doing? Drive in and receive a thorough inspection at a nominal cost and 
derive the full pleasure of motoring.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

and Thirty-four ami 84-100 Dol
lars ami costs of suit, under a 
judgement in favor of William 
Hughes, Executor of -las. Hughes, 
in a certain cause in saiil Court,
No. 1483, anil styled Wiliam 
Hughes, Executor of estate of- . .
William Hughes .deceased vs. I ten ÌT h'* ,I,0,J ,s ol 
S. Long and A. T. Walden, placed i,u* n‘|,0,t 
in my hands for service, 1, J. D.
Perkins as Sheriff of Runnels

and ade 
( ominis-

sion's control of railway capitali 
»za t ion.

Authority, explicit and t-mpha' 
ie, for Ibi* C omm issò-n to examine 
carrier’s papers, accounts, etc..

Establishment of a minimum 
penalty of $100 for violation oí

The report pointed out a contili 
•lanci* of use of ca*s in defective 
condition ami advisui railrcals

re ; i . to acquaintiexas, aid, on the second / .
day of December 1914, levy on eer ' s u 1 1 ’ "
County, res|. 

safetv
lsildc employ 
ippli.ii.ee law*:.

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W IL L  JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part o f the city
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A Share o f Ycur Patronage Solicited.

Will J a c k s o n
Te lep h on e-R u ra l 5903

tain Real Estate, situated in Run
nels County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit: A Part of Texas
and New Orleans Rail Road Com
pany Survey No. 85, Certificate

California Woman Seriously 
Alarmed.

" A  short time ago I contracted
:>o. 1098; Beginning at the origi a severe cold which settled on ray1!

1.... . 1 1 me a great, dealifjsjg

M  IS EXPENSIVE TO  
KEEP A COW IN TOW N

To say nothing o f the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory way and let us supply y°u. Phone your orders 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

nal Southwest Corner of said sur lungs ami eausei 
vey Thence North 47 2-10 varas to of annoyance. 1 would have bad 
Clark’s corner, tlienee North 2451 coughing spells and my lungs 
feet for beginning corner of thin were so sore and inflamed I be 
tract or parcel: Thence East with gan to be seriously alarmed. A 
right of way of the Gulf Colorado friend recommended Chnmber-
and Santa Fe Railway Company, lain's Cough Remedy, saying shi
17 2-3 feet : Thence South 450 feet ¡had used it for years. I bought a
Thence West 224 feet to place of j bottle and it relieved ray cough
beginning, said parcel of land is  the first night, and in a week I
in tile Town of Miles, and levied was rid of the cold and soreness' | | 
upon r.s the property of Ben S of my lungs,”  writes Miss Marie
Long and A. T. Walden m il that Gerber. Sawfelle, Cal. For sale
on the first Tuesday in January by all dealers.
1915, the same being the 5th d a y ----------- -------- -
of said month, at the Court House Patronize our advertisers.

M A N Y  A S Q U A R E  H EA L
IS S P O I L E D  IN T H E  MAKING.

Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind of foodstuffs that are a 
little “ off” may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point of honor to never sell an article 
that is “ off.”  They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable, it is an invaluable asset in business.

We Are Of That Class
You know it. Others ought to, for their own sakes.

H  M ILLER MERCANTILE CO.
TW O PHONES 66 AND 77



t h e  d a i l y  l e d g e r

C H R IS T M A S  G IF T S
Make this Xmas ideal by giving the Cheerful gift, our

Quality Plants and Cut Flowers
Potted Plants:

SURE TO PLEASE

Cut Flowers:

Suggests that Old

Judges Be Osterized

Cyclamen, Primrose, Axeleas, 
Begonias, Hyacinths, Poinsettias, 
Etc. Etc. in the best possible . 
condition. Shipments Guaranteed 
to arrive in good condition. Thp 
biggest stock in the state.

American Beauties, White and 
Pink Roses, Caranations, Sweet 
Peas, Viclets, Narcissus. Bracks of 
Poinsettias, Etc. Etc. All fresh and 
a big stock for selection. Early or
ders are appreciatad as well as late.

(Continued from iiist page.)

coal companies, was presented by1 
Gregory for amendment of tbe 
“ commodifies clause" act. lie 
said that even if the argument 
wins its test suit against the I). L. 
X \Y. railroad and its subsidiary 
coal company, the act will fall 
short of its purpose. His pro
posed amendment would prohibit 
railroads from transporting in! 
interstate commerce articles which

or

LADIES TAKE BIG 
HAND IN PLANS 

FOR THE BANQUET

I they manufacture or prodiic 
¡which are manufactured or 
dueed by any corporation 
control, or having the same 
eet ors.

i The report pointed out

pro- 
t hey 
dir

tin

H o lly , H o lly , H o lly , L o o se  a n d  in  W re a th s .  
W ild  S m ilas , M a g n o lia  W re a th s  w ith  C o n e s  

fo r  the C erh etery ; w ill k e e p  In d e fin ite ly

assault a

W IR E W R IT EP H O N E

=  Nussbaumer Floral Co.
San Angelo, Texas J. Morgan Nussbaumer, Manager

B O O K IN G  O R D E R S  N O W

! while it is a crime to 
federal officer engaged in

cess, it is no crime to kill him.
•alise of lliis anomalous situa

tion Gregory asked Congress to 
amend the law regarding inter
ference with federal officers.

Hoping that the District of 
Columbia juvcnlie court may have 
model laws. Gregory recommended 
change of the local code.

Gregory also urged passage ol 
a law giveing broader search pow
ers to lcderal officers seeking evi- ^hieli have 
dnee against advertising swindlers jn_, 0j- ,|IU,S

The decorations are best ever 
seen in a liampiet ball in Hallinger. 
The ladies have worked faithfully, 
and where the ladies have a hand 
in any undertaking it is hard to 
keep that undertaking from being 
a success. Much credit is due to 
‘Mesdames IL A. Smith, .1, •!. “Er
win, Fannie Johnson, John Hop 
kinson and others for the beauti
fully arranged banquet ball.

Every detail of the plans being 
1 ¡made for the banquet are being 

worked out most successfully. Cp 
to this morning exactly 15)2 tickets 
had been issued, while the con
tract with the ladies who have 
charge of the serving of the menu 
only calls for 200 plates. The 
ladies have requested that they 
be given notice in ample time to 
provide for all who secure tickets, 
and this makes it very important 
that those wishing to attend this 
banquet call at either one of the 
three drug stores and secure tick 
ets. The membership committee.

charge of the collect- 
have not been able ter

P R I N C E S  
THEATRE

...Tonight...

Picture Program

Illinois Women
Plan Legislation

W. 0. W. TO ELECT
OFFICERS TOMORROW I. <>.

w 4t
\\

Notice
oodeu wants vom iti« i*‘S.

(Continued from First Page.)

to he considered at the conference 
are: a minimum wage law for wo. 
men, maximum work day of per
haps eight hours, vocational »*dii- 
cation, and abolition of the system 
of finding girl vice victims.

“ I believe this conference 
the beginning of a new era in Il
linois when office-holders, instead 
of passing las that suit themselves 
will he advise«! by conferences of 
this kind.''

Clerk J. F. Lusk says that Fri
day night is the night for flu- an
nual election of officers for flit 
\Y. O. W. Lodge, and all members 

¡of that order are urge«l to be pres
ent. Other business will probably 
come before the lodge and it is 
important that you attend. The 

m-n-lf b»eal camp has a large membership 
' 1 S'and tin* hall should l>«‘ crowded on

this occasion.

whom lie said. worked great every one, but those who have 
hardships upon the credulous ¡i^en overlooked should not feel 
poor, slighted, as the tickets,are on sale

Other recommendations were: at the drug stores, or they can he 
“ Legislation empowering any Jia«l at the Business League rooms, 
grand jury called in district to The program has been perfected 
investigate any <• rimes committed and is in the hands of the printers, 
in any division of that district; and the entertainment to be given 
limitation of exhorbitant attor- on this occasion is in keeping with 
ney's fees in bankruptcy eases; all other features of the social 

ls construction of a new Depurimeli- gathering.
just iìm-, II did just «lu ti you ,a| bull,ling. | Those bolding tickets will he

Concerning pending criminal expected to he present in the 
charges in tli«' New Haven ease, rooms of the Easiness League by 
the Attorn«*y General said. “ It eight o'clock Friday night.
must be borne in mind that the I _____________
federal government can institute. Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
prosecutions m this ease only in witll |n).fl, applications, as they

“ OUR MUTUAL G IRL” — 
No. 34. Reliance

"TH E  PENDULUM O F
F A T E "—2 reel Thanhouser

"TH E  PERILS OF PAU L
INE ' ’ 2 reels Pathe Eclectic

Admission 10c

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ The Magic Washing Stick

For SORE or -WEAK 
us“ Dickey's Old Reliable Eye 
Water. Don’t hurt. FVels Good. 
du-l-14-6m

Heartburn 's a symptom of m 
digestion. Take a dos«* of Her 

i bine in stu'h cao“*. The pain dis 
EYES, appears instantly. The bowels op 

erat«* speedily and you fe«*l line 
vigorous and cheerful. Price o()c 
Sold bv The Walker Drug Go.

said it would do and the clothes 
were so nice and white with all 
that hard rubbing left o f f."  writ
es Mrs. Sarah Goodale. Preston. 
Texas. The Magic Stick is not a 
soap nor a washing powder. Sold 
by «ìriiggists. tli ree 10e sticks for 
2-V. or by mail from A. P>. Rich
ards Medicine Go., Sherman, Tex.

LEGAL BLANKS.

respect to transactions 
rest t aints of t rade or

involving
attempted

GO T< »—Ballinger Saddlery 
Mfg. < A., successors to T. S. Lank
ford for Saddles, Harness, etc. 
Complete line «»f Saddlery goods, 
and accessories. Shoe work and 
general repairing our speeialtv.

E. J. CATHEY, Mgr.
12 1 mou d&w.

cannot reach tie- seat of the 
ease. Catarrh is a blood or 

monopoly. It has no power to iu- : stitutiunnl discus, 
st it lit«“ proceedings for punishment 
of tlios«' responsible for the finan
cial irregularities were commit
ted. improvident or dishonest man
agement of the financial afafiss of 
a railroad companv, cre:it«*«l bv a.... “ , I n < I - IX l

were an ottense only against j,v

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT

I
I

Should be useful as well as 
V I  ornamental, we invite you to 

'' look through our stock for pre
sents of this kind, we have:

Haviland China, nothing better or more useful. 
Imported China, absolutely^first quality, i 
Aluminum Ware,'for the kitchen, something any 
one can appreciate.
Ranges, Cooking Stoves, and a complete line of 
uten; s.
Oil ( kers, Oil Heaters, Franklin Heaters, bet

ter i hi fire places.
A  fu .i line of Cuttery, Knives, Scissors, Carvers.
Bath Room accessories. Towel Bars, Soap Dishes
and etc.

For Sale Cheap
, Entire hotel fixtures, such ns 
beds. art squares, mattresses, dish 
es. stoves, tables, chairs, side- 
board, parlor set. and numerous 
oth«*r things

MRS. J. L. HEATH. 
d3t Telephone 4H!>.

stt«
tin* stai«

The
incuts. .'{."»7 
quitáis, ami 4< 
miller Til»“ white

and not tin 
report noted

4t{
discontjiuinnees 

ave law «luring

dis
coli

and in order 
to <‘Ute it you must tabe internai 
remedi«’s. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
takeu internally, and acts direct 
ly upiui thè hi«»«»«! and mueous sm 
necs. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not 

« 111 ìi « - k medicine. It was pres
one of thè best physi-

yeai s 
pros*

the last year.
Heavy work 

ligations and 
also reported, 
that violations

Lame back may conn 
work, cold settled in tin

act have become so numerous and
.. flagrant that the department liasfrom ovei :, .. . . .been toreeil to give them specialmuscles

of the back, or from disease. In 
tin- two former eases the right 
remedy is Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment. It should l>«‘ rubbed in 
Thoroughly over the affected part, 
the relief will be prompt and 
satisfactory, l'iree 2oe, 50r 
s 1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
Walker Drug Co.

¡attention.

federal law. |c.ifl?JS in {his countl.v for
4Jo indict-. and years an«l is ;i regular 

convictions. 7-1 ac-1 cription. It is comjMised of the
best tonics known, combined with 
‘ in- best blood purifier, acting di 
reetly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination of the 
two ingredients is what pro
duces such wonderful results in 
curing catarrh. Send for testi 
menials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props. 
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists. price Toe. 
Take Hall's Family Bills' for 

constipation.

in anti-tims! inves- 
proseciitions was 

Gregory stated 
of tli«“ bankruptcy

W e keep in stock legal blanks » f  
all kinds and will sell in any 
quantity desired. F’ollowing is a 
list of stock now on liand:

(1 Warranty Deeds, (ail kinds)
' - (¿nit Claim Deeds, (3) Vendor 

1‘Lieii Notes, (4 Bromissorv Notes, 
j (o ( battel Mortgages, (6) Re 
lease Mortgage or Deed of Trust, 
(7 Crop Mortgage. (8) Charge 
and Credit Slips, (5) Release of 
Vendors Lien. (10) Bower of A t
torney. 11 Transfer of Vendor 
Li n. ( 12 Carbon paper, (13) 
Rental Contracts. (14) Bills of 
Sale, i 1.7 Deeds of Trust, (16) 
Bond for Title. (17 Contract be 
tween Principal and Agent for 
Sale of Real Estate, (IS ) Build 
mg Contract, (15). Contract for 
Exchange of Property, (Single 
ami Double Acknowledgements 
v21 Affidavit to any fact, (22)Pro 
test Blanks. (23; County Clerks 
< ’ertificates.

When in need of any of the 
above call and we can supply you. 
THE n A LUNGER PRINTING 

CO.
dwt-f.

ami
The

CHICHESTER S PILLS
T i n :  11! V M ItW I I IR 4 M » .  »  

i**ç l«l f< r / j\>•! T»i-.4mlÂ V\>1 : J K 'in. \ V  i «•f van n v

Has Something Thai 
Will Stop Headache

i

OREGON CONFERENCE
OPENS SESSIONS

W
tli y ifn itrd  I ’rca*

EGGENF:. Ore., Dee. 10. 
for the purpose of bearin' 
of committees that liavi 
their appointment at the

Called 
reports 

, si net*

Notice to Teachers of
< lil-i lii d . le rs lM H m or ii l  U r . in i ! / / \ \  n  \  n
1*111- in 11» (I »ml r.rt3!lic\V/ I RlllllielS CoUllty
• .. • - i l - 1 Blue K J*on. \ /  l r., , , • . , !
TiiLojyo olhr-. Kuy of yo«r V  j I l i r O l lg l l  IlllS ta lC C  t  IK* JliTCC Ol j
idvMi»*.'-» i!ii\M» ru.i^..;-j* ““Charter’s Teaching the Common for flicks Cai,ut,>ne' which is so su< -

»  yearsknowm sl^  t.Stlest. A l - i y s  Krl l i  !a ,  . . .  f  ,  - , ,

r  SOLD BV DRUGGISTS tVERYMERE !1franeh1‘:s " :'s !"  t u‘ lns;----- .. t it ill«* Program at $1.00 when it
W n , r j  K CS TT A D  \ T  T"t ri A T"\ si 1 Ot.l 111 11 ¡1 \ C 1 * l “ l “ Tl $ 1 .»)•1. I Ills 1)00 »\. M. ZACHARY DEAD , . , . ,, - - ..may be had at this price from

,, v , . . . .  ¡Pearce’s Drug Store, Ballinger, or
. M. /.achary died at Itls home Southun, Sl.hool |!ooU |>,.|)osiforv,

Dallas.in South Ballinger ¡it eight o'clock 
Wednesday morning. Mr. Zaeli-

exas.
.. „  , W. W. WOOTEN

ary was m Ins 0.11. yoal- II. was Countv ................. lent
l ^  n'ak.ny Ins in.m,. w.tl, hiK „

, ¡and several children on what lsjsession held last May, been eon- i.„„.T.. *, A i -------------------, . , known ¡is the Alansker place. He
i - +i... + 0f _\|rs \ ]> Van

The S. P. U. G. advises you to be judicious and 

practical in your Christinas giving, let us as

sist you to follow their advice. We will appre

ciate your careful inspection before purchasing.

hidering the 
tion. greater econonij' 
ciency in stati 
and the s e r v ic e s  W e re  eon-

Hall Hardware I
!  COMPANY &

, Us the fatherand elfi- , ,, - - , .. laiidmgliaui.miniliustration.' n,. „ .f : I lie funeralpossibilitv, rmaneially, ol . . . ,, .., .. r. r„.. , .«lueted bv Rev. \\. II. Doss lliurs-developmg and lostenng more e» . ... • . . . , .. 1 - 1  ti,« day afternoon ¡it one o clock andtensive use ol electricity in the! . . . . .  . . ,i i -  , i i i- «the remains laid to rest in the B;d-everv day needs ot the home, tac .., v ,, , .- Jinger cemetery,tory and farm through the creation t
o f hydro-electric districts, a spec- r - ■ ——^ ~ ■■ -
ini meeting of the Oregon Common 
wealth Conference was opened 
here “today. The conference will 
continue over Saturday ¡iiul the 
time will be spent in tin.“ discus
sion of the three committees, 

j (>n Saturday committees will 
appointed each of which will 
draft the recommendations of the 
I conference upon its special prob 
Jem and will submit these recom
mendations to tlie proper commit
tee in the Oregon legislature which 
convenes in January.

GODFREY MASSEY
BUYING STEERS

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Godfrey Massey, who recently 
returned from Ireland, where lie 
had been for -the past two years, 
was in Ballinger Thursday en 
route to his ranch in Concho conn 
ty from a trip to Ft. Chadbourne 

land the Western part of this eouii 
ty. Mr. Massey had been to the 

Milioni ranch, where he purchased 
1-70 head of steers, and also pur
chased aboivt 6ó head from Jake 
Stubblefield, o f Norton. The 
steers will be placed on the Mas
sey ranch, and later put on feed.

Ii headache develops while shopping 
or at business just step in any goon 
dri.gr store and ask at the fount;«

cessful in relieving headache because 
it removes the causi, whether fron 
cold, heat, nervousness or grijtn. It. 
is liquid and pleasant to take. Don"' 
ever suffer with headache when this 
remedy stops it so easily. Take a 
bottle home. The druggist has it in 
10c, -3c and 50c sizes.

___  , , ___  ___  _________ ^  _

\ t f  T H E  S W E E T E S T  C A N D I E S —

i b

i b

W
it/
it/

May be secured at the house where the clerks have a faculty for 
knowing how to properly preserve the GIFT that makes your 
GIRL knowr you twice as much as before Christmas. H e handle

JACO B ’S, VASSAR AND OTHER BRANDS.
Remember Christmas is only off a short while and our celebrated 
brands of candies awaits your inspection and consequent order.

u E. F. E L DE R a n d  SON

\  ~ ~

Wm
'V

j a

The Magic Wasiling Stick
“ The Magic Washing Stick is] 

tie* finest thing in the world. 
Cleans the clothes without rub ! 
bing makes the whitest clothes 1 
ever saw. I cannot dc without it ! 
anymore. All you say is true, it) 
does all you say it will. I would¡ 
give it for nothing 1 have ever 
used. Hop«- every lady will try 
it.”  writes Mrs. \V. F\ Gainmil 
Ashdown. Ark. This peculiar arti 
ele is sold by druggists, three 10e 
sticks for 27c or by mail from A  
Fi. Richards Medicine Co., Slier 
man, Texas.

HOT L U N C H E S -  •
served to ease the palate o f the 
most chronic son o f indigest
ion in a manner that will cause 
the more fortunate brother to 
forever afterward make my 
place his place. Hot drinks 
also served.

The

ALCOVE
P. S. CHEW, Proprietor.

i

Mr. and Mrs. \Y. J. Young of the 
Crews country, were trading in 
Ballinger Thursday.

SAN ITARY MEAT MARKET.

We have our place of business 
j in a perfect sanitary condition 
¡and in compliance with the pure 
food laws of the State, have just 

! built a perfectly sanitary slaugli- 
j ter house, complete in every res- 
; pect, and will keep it in splendid 
sliane at all times.

We will buy vour stock and 
hides from you at top prices, and 
will always supply you with the 
best the market affords. We will 
appreciate your patronage.

CITY MEAT MARKET, 
Phone 185.

tfdw Stanley Cameron, Prop.

Q U E E N  THEATRE

TONIGHT

TOfllTS OR0GRIM

ECLAIR CNIVERSAL-“ The
\ iolinist 2 reel Eclair Soci
ety Drama featuring Will 
Sheerer, Carol Holloway and 
i‘ red Summer.
CRYSTAL CN  I V EESAL— 

Vivians Tra sforma tion a
bip Bo; ring Splash featuring 
Vivian Prescott.

A d m i s  s i o n  
10 G E N T S

t/ i _

i


